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EftSS EEHE-fHBpl
. *o down into the dentil ottoeïJer- ttea. That axe head was sunken in I

•* Be" (iL^,d " I M^js^BEE Е^НЕНЗЕ'Ні-
'"’ V • Particular Attention. head, what a rebuke to those who re- dlvts ‘tor it and perhaps fetch It up. I

; ; 1 if 4 • •- ' ' V jeot иппасіев on the srrtrand toat/toSJ, but. can the sunken axe head be lifted I
»M«MI « ««■♦ ♦ » « • • * * • >»«♦ * * »t> Ve ’contrary to nature, as though. the *H%>vt » hand thrust deep into the I

-,WASHINGTON, Jan. 18,—Ід [His dis- forth the Importance of venturing. 2. mTde'toe ™uf at4th0 bottom dr thé river? N0; I

‘r.‘“ ssлїїГ:г аьїssnr^satrd1оссштбйсе to the orlMitwhlch ЕЙЙІЯЧГЗіі'іЗ ДЯ ** tte.IWe.il *» «*Ш Д wtb Q,d sll'ihnge are]
has seldom attracted particular attend the helve. The young man cried out In f*®1® Jojdan, where, In eÿter- time, the possible. After the tree branch was I

gææssriBBSS ЗЯЙЙмЛ*.“H:
Л tlwMgtoU «=tow- la ш, ^U=7 ngM» »onw. Th.re«»U»»wh« ЇЙКІ$Ь2»«35£іЖЙЙ 1™””.^' “?™™™'.”'^" Tü«

.йаййїіг^к&їк x iBrssrSaBSjsMt
#sâs$ttSü56Siaas: аншк s a v^saesütssa^tiB sssaSHS
The classrooms and the dormitories dared, “From him that would borrow had been dronped amone to/rocl^td fL” so fee*lnK- _*t bad been I.
must be enlarged »r an entirely ,oew of thee turn not thou awiy.” It is *, for J* /*** 11 bad »one j i

‘.building constructed. What will they right that one borrow the means of sèa^ was tn vain The law of rat* dteh*mi * ^en Ь
do? Jmu they send up to Jerusalesd getting an education, as the young itatlon «ad -been °f ета,,т fiv1f up a5J°at' f^tber had glv- I
and solicit contributions for this un- student of my text borrowed the aie. 1Ш‘°П ”ad *** de<eBted’ •- en ** pp’Я» mother the last to do
dertaking? Will they send out agents It is right to borrow means for the WONDERS OF DIVINE POWER. BO’ Ba<i toven it up. Rut one day In 
to raise the money ion anew théologie- forwarding of commercial ends. Most There Christ stniwt ira m , a^r'4s.ome * branch <* the

:.al seminary? Haying raised the mon- of the vast fortunes that now over- on the Mount of Olives after hi* com tr?e ої.Са1У,^Гу was thrown I
ey, will they send itor cedars of beban- shadow the land were hatched out Of ing^out of the seoulchr^1^улЬмд™ fnd ®“Uaastream> and
on and marble from, the Quarrjtefl,wh«re a borrowed dollar. letdown for hts w і я k ,°U.1 I^p0’^®d to lta
Ahab got the stone for the pillars and It In any assembly It were requested lift- from, the hill and ьа^йм іш п^ні e^an^ r°se tnto the light, and to the I
walls of his palace? Np; the students that those who had never borrowed Ше ^ °f and the
propose .M build it thepiqelyea, № hold up their hands, none Would.be Hft. ^visible L^w T SS' again Ï j
Were rugged boy* who had been ed, or if here and there a hand were unharoessed BnLh ofcasésllkethat. Whet j ,
brought up U* the country and who had lifted we would know that it was a ther e^aninv d^th’ Ьі£лльГ >ÎL Jj,nK bandit on the cross beside J
never been weakened by the luxuries case of inveracity Borrow* Whv wp Їя П8Г deat^^ went up )xi<jUly Christs cross was converted. When |>
.ГсГіу^ТГту yesk 'iTtWt ^rrow^Lltâ "^. Weyi^! ^"aTthe g^ho sh^lTe"s2û' І -тар graduate of

Elisha,•’their professor and prophet, go row from the Lord the sunlight that aHv^ яі thfЬ гД*І“ Sing S ng,.-was changed Into a. great |
.along *lth them to the woods and boss shows us our way, the water that- w?» not JeZi Jrin» êvabKellst, so useful In reclamation of
thp lob Thév start for the work, til- oiawQ miT. +b«„f . ь _ - .. . not need, wings. Every one the wandering men and women that the IШ Plenty ttf lum- frt^L us tb^ ti^ a^L toe nU ^«‘^„of-our planet who toyed-»4 merchant princes of New York estab-

-bei^.lnriuMë regions along the Jordan.; towon whlchwe somber We^orro^ ]iShed for Mm the Water street and
The sycamore Is a- *tout, strong tree -і.дпрян fmm m» frionria- ,,,Q KnmvxT» caught up- 83 the Bible says, body. :Ccemprne missions and mourned at His I

2Й 5Ггг,2°ї,™;„"іїїГ'^ ^ SSK.353KKUSÏÏ?ïS “* ;« »
i£ZZKSbltSSSSKw %Z°,ZSL“ZmLcn‘M,\,0h „l«» “• «івоиа wьи№ь,т,„а.злїї.'зг “Нітамч-1 szrbm°w Г-f* (K^ssasîï&rsfstThe ; eyeamores near the Jordan are We bon-n™, time w. wlll borrow blotlce _also toe diW> power in the the mightiest preachers of the gospel 
now attacked: by EOsha’s students, to* eternity and that constant borrowing b^woods. tWngs Were that England ever saw. When John
they must have lumber Cor the new impllea a return For whit we hnrr™ done at the titles of Jericha.and Jeru- . Runyan, whose curse shocked even I

Xtheologlcal seminary. I suppose soipe fr^m we must back , hearty ®a em ^“d Babylon and Nlnevah. ppd the profane of toe fish market, was so I 
of thé students made an awkward thanks and Chrlsthu/service in im- ®'‘eat cltlea of ®ur tlme bave seep changed In heart and life that he could
stroke, and they were extemporized provement of ourselves and ’honeful the divine power, but this miracle of write that wonderful dream, "The Pti-
axmen. Stand,from under! Crash ^ss For whM te Gw “У T ^ backwoods- far grim's Progress,” to such a way that |
goes ope <xt toe trees and another and to th shaDe Л ,Droteotton from good iffr<f" thf c!ty> la the lumber dis- -uncounted thousands, have found
another. Rut something now happens government we mu3t My back ln mt„ where thestudents had gone to ! through it the road from toe “city of I
so wonderful that the occurrence will {Ltic^tototkm. borrow 4t',Umber ,for the ne^ theological destruction” to the “celestial city.” In
.tax the credulty of the agee, so wonder- thrir 8emlnary- ііАт^, lf t>1s sermon ptia* all these cases ! think iron wag made H
ful that many still think it never hap- ; ^ their-hard work wrought for come’ M “ wln come, like my other to swim. J worship the God who can 1
pened-at all. Oae of ; the-students, not «n hnr ifLrne^rZ Lf Se1TMMf0r the laet thlrty Уваг» do the Impossible. - f
able ,to own an ax. bad borrowed one. ”3 lB our i°urney from cradle to man- without missing a week, let me say to •
You must remember that while the ax bBad °" W„T tf°l ь T™° th0S^ far away from the house of God AND RESTORED.
-ot'oldten time was much, like-our modi- h« aRd to the mountain districts that mÿ
era ax.-Mt differed in toe fact that in- ^ retumed text shows the dlyine power la the

-stead of the helve or handle being crucifixion, agorty. backwoods. The Lord by every stream
thrust iato a socket „in the iron head j DEBT A CALAMITY as be certainly was by toe Jordan, on
toe thead of the ax was fastened on | ; every^mountain as surely as hé was oh
the ha^le by .a leathern thong, and ; Haydon, the painter, «aid his ruin Mount Zion, on every lake as on 1i- 
eo ,it might slip .the ..helve. A student began toe day he began to borrow herias; by every rock as: by the. one 
of toe seminary was swinging his ax money, and he wrote to his diary, whose gushing waters slaked the 
againstлво ef ,thaep;.trees, and wheth- “Here began debt and obligation, out -thirst of th» marching Israelites.

. er it was at the mmpent he made his of which I have nevhr been and never Do Tptt feel lflhely .bècàttoe yo-ur 
first atroke and the chips-flew or was shall. be extricated as tong as I livè.” nearest neighbor may, be miles àwgâr< 
after (he had cut toe tree from all Mdes Dr.-Johnson said:' “Do not accustom beepusp toe width of toe continent гожу 
so deep that it-was геафг to fall we yourself to consider debt only as an separate you from the place where 
,-arei.not told, but the ax head and thie inconvenience. You .will find. It a ca- your cradle .wga rocked and your fàr 
-handle parted. I lamity.” We have a right to borrow toer’s g^ave was dug. Wakçptàï

Heine near the riverside the' ax head for the absolute necessities, expecting though you may be by lion’s roar or 
diropped into the river and sank to the to pay -back again, hut we ought never panther’s scream, God will help you, 
muddy bottom- - Great was the etu- to borrow for thé'luxuries. Aocqrdlng whether at the time toe forest around 
dent’s dismay. If it -had beeh Ms own tp the “Laws of AmaSte,” to Egypt, if you rave^ to the midnight hurricane, or
ax, It would have beenbed enough, but a щап died without paying that which У°и suffer from something quite to- tb._, — OT . „„
the ax did not belong to him. He had he had borrowed he waTdeprived of significant, like toe. loss of an Je Zti would 

means tobuy apotoer for toeklttd аП obeeq-^ef- « that law were in head. Take your Bible out under Ж
w^o bad Ііоадіеб irtoЛііт> but jGtod vogue In our times, how many post- j tre^ If the weather will permit, end /n b anvthine- but a hov to I k ------------ PORTLAND, Jan 18—East Penobscot Bay,

belpe (the helpless, and he generally poned and impossible funerals! . after you have listened to. the solq though vois Hvp to I DOMESTIC PORTS. y Me: Notice is hereby given that Porcupine
•helps through some good and sympa- Furthermore, let us admire these a bird In the treetops,or the long metre l°^ thou5h уой Shouto.live to see Mm Atrived. Ledge tuoy, _a red and black horizontally
toetto and in thto^se tt yoUng men of Wsha's thedtoglcal serti- , Psalm of toe thunder, read those words S/if 'hard’^oJtoard”’1 H^d as At Fernandina, Fla, Jan W^ echs Theta, pro5S°5gStgiftit‘0riuV^
Misha, who was in the woods and on inary for the fact that they were earn- і of the Bible, w^jich must have bççn 7 ,)у , ,hfn } Marsters, from, Havana; Edna, Donovan, placed as soon as practicable,
the river hank at the time. He cHd ,n th l w 'Ще most of thoSe wrUen out of doors- “The treeaof S.tone? Yes’ yoe - harder than from Brunswick. BOSTON, Mase, Jan a-Notice la given by

оМ ax Ihead fly off and so he Zuf і У‘ ^ , Л. thVтігл e Ô Л. trees or tbat Hara as Iron.” But here is a At Savannah, Jan 19, str Tiber, Boulan- the Lighthouse Board that Pollrok Rip
not see ^ ax ^adjiy АП, ana Я, ne tbday who are successful in the pro- ] |he Lord are, full of sap, toe cedant.ш who can llft the, soul that haa ger, front North SydneV." Shoals light vessel No 73 was yesterday À-
asked v the student where fessions, medicating the sick or advo- і Ье^адод which >he hath planted, where _Ьл At Quaco, Jan ^2, sch Wood Bros, King- tablished about 1% miles NE34B from Pol-
He was shewn toe-ptoce *hero It went ^ the law or preaching the gos- toe bird» make their nests; as for-toe ^L?lPefL7L+ nf tL St0n' St John, lock RI» Vu* *ortb entrance”bnoy No 2A,
down toto-toe river. Then Elisha broke pel, fought thelrown way on and up. - .stork, toe fir trees are her house. The I Clearod. auéra^roWlXkof IXd" K,P

off a branch °^^.^гев fwvm Those are ibe kitid of men who kno-W high hiû»/vare a refuge for the Wild г д h n fnake iron 4wim the At Fernandina, Jan 18, sch Sainte Marie,
toe oî^eLvfloated^ GcSof ElLa th^Todof thl'” ouL Rex, Sweet; Wood Bheumatle Pains Coped by Neiveline
tbebank ee-dhetZtoestudCnt had just b“'v" USJ: 1L ?Гау. remer^er wh „^a.kes^da^^s'aBd itis пігУ’ student that stood In dismay on the Bros Kingston for St Jtfhn. This la the testimony of Mr. Renja-

tog Wt-my^ext, !‘Tlmtoon'd'ia swim:- spend and .horses to drive and 11ЬГ ; p^y„a°^-8^ tbeir. ih a prayer that will take no denial. sailed. /ellous value of Faison’s Nerviltae as
-ТВЯ І»* Dio SWIM.,- . •M'MMMWUUUW th.m In S "k Ї ' JSiJuS SSSSSfwVSS j ÏmÜÈJ? & Seef' —? “iSS^ÎwWW 22“S«S?Î

•mm-*SKKSS;'*m*.«'SSÙS;SmtXFSSJZ&lïîbas-.ïKKa S1,™"
one had toM hetiplb that the time day. were worth to the world-nothing dhaeysning. p LoLd, how mandidld ’ “fatrh P"r?ans*af't *,,L to: ^ „ „> , „ , m necessary as breed itself Nerviline
would come when hundreds of thous-1 then and have been worth to the world■ are thy works! In wisdom hakvtput’ suffering that it is impossible John*™ 8 Jan st L und ’ or has cured rheumatism of 30 years’
an* of tons of iron would float .on, the toothing since, while the young., men made them all. The earth la. fuU'.oI І пГГ -, *'.“4_____ standing, and can cure yon iS
Affatoic and ^йИ^ігад ships f^ in college who had to economize toree. toy ri-to^-” How do ypu ral^'ajfypur f^to Ld.i - : BRITISH PORTS. relief, Absolute cure; large bottle 25c.
New York to Southampton, from Lon- months ln order to get some book they subUme pastoral? . , . / 1 t.n twZ ro .tlTJ.
don to Calcutta, from San Francisco n€eded and who could hardly raise ч лімтял _ "" і . Ьлг» wlth I , Arrived.

їйГ»ЇСіЇЇЇ«'?« -"L’" S,'*!"'!- M °VBBfOMS?VTL- ..'Ç:, iLf-SaînhiS&a,«SWS;- —
SS^15Sjvw3*L,w*S!SZSUSt:Æ3»-SK?S'«b1Mg-3ü2Sâ.*S«iï 2S»«aïi."?<S.4Ssf“Г ’’iK'JSSSSS:вЗГбЯ5.Т5г^Ж{*ги“ =4rvsa sitS&S іВНШНВВ: -к-ммрглдд-
m  ̂wMd make an ax head float baggage room, are theological stu- that day against a tree. He could'in the ̂ rrowed, toe lost and toe restor grta. ^_ ba Have, 0«a; qf the ..Kuro the cllmate js arc_

What, says some ooc,_ wpuld he denta who are ip preparation for the a moment have found out whether the Richards, for Halifax; llth, ach' Maud tic in the fullest sense of the word,
the use of such a miracle. _Gf vast, пг1пІ8Ігу> earning ln July and August; helve and the head were firmly fast- ' "-a- CïirCmrt«AÜ?a ian 7°f kw^rt'o fiorfon таеге ar0 bu-t two seasons here—wto-
°f jthe means by 1,7,11011 théy ШУ Btudy ened. The simple fact was the axie DEATHS Day, n£? LiLpooL Pilgrl^ Rafuae foZ ter and summer. The winter із of eight
students were preparing for toe tow ! the other months in the year. I hall was not in good order or toe strongest VC A1 ПО. I Bridgewater; 6th, bark St Peter, Hassell, months’ duration, dry and excepting
istry. They had joined toeJ-hetdoglcaJ 1Ьеш; I cheer them; I bless them .They stroke that sent the edge. Into toe hard __________________________ _______________  iï5m7th?n«,hblAiMinfl™f0minnW f^mk’wwd Sertaln re®trlcted localities, entirely
semlna^to get eJl Rs a^an^fS; | will be toe Herschels In toe observa- sycamore would not have left toe im- burke—At the city Uosuital Boston Jan rntutb Alexandra, Blinn, from Wey free from wind. The temperature de-
They^needed ^ to ba^® 'tbal. faZ_ ; tories, toe Dr. Motts in your medical plement -headless. j8p God has given beloved wWePof Hmf Burke, I At Demerara, Jan 1, str Oruro, Seeley, scends as low as—«6 degrees (upon rare
strengthened, they needed colleges, the Rufus Choates in your every one of us an ax* with which, to aged sa’yhars. (Nova Scotia papers please from Port Spain (to sall .Sth for Hallfax^rig occasions even—90 degrees has been

that ^Ttokee courtrooms, toe Bishop McRvaines ln hew. Let -ns keep it In good order, c°Py-> I Xe“ ; ’ B' reached), with-a mean of, perbape-40

tbay that there Is no1 your PU'Plte- I*t them not now be having been sharpened by Bible study CLARK-Suddenly, In this city, Jan 22nd, ________ degrees. Ioe forms in the rivet's and. “f-y’ir тае^г '^.^”sM5%sib',8 ~~.к«а ,gç*se«»«
Ing. to help. Standing pn the frtomof ; hew the beam for Elis s se ГУ- mwe оомг^Й mourn their loss. .. Arrived. •' ' ; period of four months.

S^SSSSSaiffiSS- » «-о- -о.»-, іліи*чК«.і6 •нкчпьч.'всіеК ЯВИ! ллав* га.&гг? th„
the JO^ bH-a Physical .о ГГМГ: fOtSSsibM S^Tmi ^по^е,уеаГ

that learned institution- had: eyer,done j strength and hardihood -that would wore and perfect eqmitbrlum we HgWaRl^At Biu^id, w^virgmi^ u. {rgm ^ 1,. greeable. The balance of this shortmore in the way Of fitting them for help them in their mental and spiritual wife of Alfred deW Howard, and daughter | Havana Jan H sch Doris M Pickup, season Is mild and the temperature
their coming profession. •• achievements. We.who are toUlng for citMaea* 4be-nervous «sergy that we of B.-T. P. Showen, C. B. of this city, at і B^>p. from AnnajKdis. ^ Wggc plêasànÇ rarely. exceeding 86 Agrees

I hear from dittere*t souWB .№at|.the world’s betterment need brawn as ought to have employed In direct, the age of 27. ' 1 The snSw and rata amZllÿ ptiS-
theré is a great deal of infidelity in i, well as brain, strong bodies as well as straightforward work. You axe may WANDLBSS—In Roxbury, Mass., Jan. 22, At Pascagoula, Jan 20, sch Maurice, Sid- ated Is about 12.1 Inches
some of the theological semiparies of illumined minds and consecrated souls, be a pen or a type or a yardstick or a Mrs. Mary Wandless, in the 78th year of I c6mb, from Havana. - , ті,е ь-^ess resident in this inhoeni-
om day. They totok- toat the garden і Many of those who are now doing the «cales or a tongue which in legislative her age. MoKewn from ’̂ert^oke, * • table sectioh iJaKd no roli^Xr
of Eden lo an allegory, and that ІЦозев , be3t work in church and state got ЬаЦ or buslœees clrclee or Sabhato M^UIü™Ato^20janu1a°ry ëTd Michael At Delaware Breakwater, Jan 21, bark his long winter’s fight for the unltyL
did not write the Pentateuch, and. that muscle and power of endurance from Claea or pulpit to to speak for God and ton Maes., on January Kind, Michael Athena, from Philadelphia for Msmanllo.4 eoul an(j bvtho advent of thto
Те -book of Job to mfiy Є dr^. and tbe fact that in early life they were righteousness, hut toe^axe will, not he ■ A be- from Н^°^гк.аП ’ ^ ^ % otherX адг^фіе^eriolTfor tritb
that the book of Jonah is an. unreliable compelled to use axe or plow or-flail worth much until iL haa been sharp- WlovJa ^Lmnd01^at Alke Winters," agi* 6S.J At New- Orieams, Jan 20, str Kelvingrove, thé first tempered; breeze come count-
fish story, and that water wfts not qr hammer, while many who were ened on- toe griadsttme of affliction. years. 1 from Port .Natal. - leSe'legions of m^squlto^e black files
turned into wine, Mthougtr the ba^ .brought up in toe luxuries ОГЖе give - G», right ^bfihe world, andgo- : : - - '■ and various s«^T in^ besid^
tendét j*>W by large dtiutipn; turns wine .oqt before toe battle is won. They ate . through aU the -past agist,,л@а ------- ------- '----------F---------------  " VAt New Orleans, Jan 21, str Elf, Coming, Whose agonizing, assiduity and ghoul-
Intd water, and that most, of the sor keen and sharp of mind, hut Jucve lto show me one man or woman who Me YORK CO COUNCIL. I fr°™ Cell». -• - - . lsh appetite preclude the enjoyment of
called miracles otthe Old and the, New j&ysicaJ endurance. They have the done anything, for the world worth - . . , • I OtmreA. .... the briefest moment. Whence cornea
Testaments were wrought, toy natural axe bead, but no handle. The body is speaking of whose axe was not^rpund veT>Tr«vw — „„ . I At Mobile, jan 20, sch Geo в Bentley, the abnormal -instinct that marks mao
causes. When thpse infidels graduate the handle Of toe soul.1 * "rP 'on the revolving wheel of „mighty trou- IJRHDE RICTON,, Jan. 22. York I wood, for Havana. at first sight as their nrev—considering
from&throldgiMstintiiary M»d4^ Let ah those whP toil for their edtoa4 “e-^was not David ГОгЬе wasde- i^nlcipalcouncfieP^ludedits semi- A^NewYork Jan 21, sch M, у Taylor, the fact *thBLt their tStry^rif^
the pulpits of America as expwndhrs tlon reitiember they are especially fa: tor Wand hounded by tmfllled-AW- ï^aIf^9S‘<>-n ^BostonJan 21; sch Rbeà Mueller, for protoplasm had no knowledge of bib
of the Hely dcripturos, What adyo^es o^,. and lt thing* go against them 'tom- &***& » та-no*. РШ, he Ryan for ИБ g day foy *^*"*nee * St'Jtim: * • being-is an interesting proWem besê
theyLin be of that gospel ^ ^е| |й^ Ле axe hê^ showld.ey toe hejye ^as shipwrecked ami whipped vfHhJ9 ^пНІРО^ patient at St. Marys was rer r. «ailed. left for entomologists to determine,
truth' of which toe mmtyTS-diedtfiail toat very "hlndermi*e i*S.y Sdfae time Gripes from rods of elmwood pa,his «geed toiKl»<іа-Л the guard on Port8mouth, Ш, ‘ Jrn Ю, rob Roger ? Tj~
the Potycarps and Hugh Lotimers and t 6ut advantageously,"as the acci- way to beheedment. ■ Surely, it iggs;npt -Jth, Jm Whé Pu* In â, bill for *5 a Drary. from New York fw Sfc John. - - _ MORH CGLDS
John Knoxes of the twentjéth cen^uçy, by the river Jordan, which séèîn- Abraham Lincoln, caUed by every vile day. wes down to W a day. Lastl ®^om Satine River, Gs Jaa_to, sch U?zle
bellevinlЛ1Й Bible is.true In- ePOifS-ied-te finish the young student’s capac- name that hmmro mrd_ satanto tuip№ yearorSeràato pay Havana. Ju H *oh Bonlform, ClAk,
Would to God that Some great zevirol lty to*elp build the new seminary; ret ude could Invent and depleted by car- їьї? Î^^^Frad’s?I .. , .. .
-Of Religion might sweep through all the splendid demonstration pt 'toonists with more meanness thaq an y Off W.000 maturing this year. Fred Sp ,Frmn Fernandlna, Jan, 19, sch St Marié,
torologlcal seminaries of this land.con-j God to help any other man ever suffered, on toe way ^Ізаш "^“cago^a, Jan a. sch um^ for
firming toe faith of toe coming, ex-1 *Lho hBl6s himself No axe that to- meet a bullet crashing through his surer., This evening warden кошп qùra№a 6 . . r -
pounders of an entire Bible! І was ever wleMed has wrought ao well temples: ‘ ^ °° and pffleera >r««New Тогк^аа 2Lba,k*^rH«*

THE RIGHT TO BORROW. a* îthat axft the handle and head" of ^ gqd. DOBS THE IMPOSSIBLE. '' • ‘ • J Maid. '

- , which parted. ' ' • Wf* -• SCh. Joseph-Hay has been chartered
furthermore, ln that scene of the ; Notice, also, how God ts superior to- 'But 1-have.-come to- toe-foot et the -to carry creosoted.timber fromNorfolk 

text God sanctions borrowing and sets , every law of nature, toe law of grav- AJ,ps, which, stem ust climb before we to Halifax for $1,600.
' ".J- W ter -і* r \mx*u V-- -tstJ
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SHIP NEWS. Holder, for Pascagoula.
Paese d up Janies River, Jan 20, sch Abbie 

» and Bva Hooper, from New York.
! Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, Jan 

20, atr Manchester Corporation, from Phila
delphia for Manchester,

CHATHAM, Mase, Jan 20, і p m—Light
house tender Azalea placed the new Pollock 
RIJ> Shoal lightship on the station NE of the 
entrance of Pollock Rip Slue. The channel 
will doubtless be lighted tonight for the first time.

PORTLAND, Me, Jan 20—Commander Mer- 
riam of the First Lighthouse district, gives 
notice that Porcupine Ledge buoy, red and 
black horizontally striped spar, is reported 
to have drifted to (he westward of Its pro
per position in East Penobscot Bay, and will 
be replaced as soon as practicable.

In port at Buenos Ayres, Dec 15, bark 
Albertina, Christian, for Boston 
York.

In oort at Turks Island, Jan 14. brigs Leo, 
from Ponce, ard 13th, to sail about 16th, for 
Lunenburg; Aldine, Swain, from Barbados, 
ard. 13th, to sail about i8th for Yarmouth.

In port at Bahia, Deo 20, bark L W Nor
ton, Porter, for New York; (cable advices re
ceived at New York reports a vessel sailed 
from Bahia Jan 18 for New York; supposed 
to be the Norton.)

PORT! OF ЯГ. JOHN.
You have a wayward boy. Only God [ Arrived.

-knows hay you have cried over him. Jan 21-Coastwiee-Sch Beulah, 80, Ells, 
You have tried everything for ftta re- I from Quaco. 
formation. -Where Is he mow—in this I ,„Ja9 22—Coastwise—Scha Alph В Parker, 
city, lit this country, or has he crossed [ ntoto^n: B B Colwe11’

the sea? “Oh,” you say, “I do not Jan 23-Coastwiee-Sch Alice May, 18, Mur- 
know where he Is. He went away in | ray, from fishing, and cleared, 
the sulks and did not aay where he I
was going;’’ You have about made up I Jan 2l-Sch R D Spear, Richardson, for 
your mthd that you wlll never hear I City Island f o.
from hlm airain Pretfv hard nav he I ^ Annie Bliss, Day, for City Island f o. irom mm again, iretty nara pay ne j coastwise-ach Meteor, Griffin, for North
gives you for all your kindnesses, and Head; tug Springhlll, Cook, and barge No 2, 
the nights you sat up with him when I for Parrsboro ; sch Abana, Golding, for St 
he was sick. Perhaps he struck you A^^_str Manchester Trader. Perry, for 
one day when you were trying .to per-j Manchester. .
suade him to do better. How different I Str Cape Breton, Reed, for Louishurg. 
was -the; feeling of that hard fist I Ншііет, Kelscm^.for Greenwich.
against your face from-tola little hand fof mert^f°Aug^te Bvelro 1̂ 
in Infancy patting your cheek! Fa- | North Head.

Jgn 23—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Barge No 5, Warnock, for Par

rsboro. r
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are cured by Pyny- 
Balsam than any other one remedy. 
It cures quickly and certainly. Bron
chial affections giye „way readily to lt. 
Manufactured j by' proprietors of
Perry DaVis’ Pafn-Kfiler.

you

w.BATH, Me., Jan. 23,—Mayor Berry haa 
announced that he does not care to accept a

MEMORANDA. ЙаіІГпГвГ.ге^. of the” B^Tlrot
in port at Demerara, Jan' 1, sch Sirocco. Works.rii
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esDigestion,C]ieeifuï- 
dBest.Contalns neither 
Morphine nor Mineral.

t Narcotic

ЛсдлаГШЛгХЛМСЯВПТЖІІ 
TgyXmSsa-
ШВВл-

>

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness and Loss of Sleep.
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